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I. CROUSE, Editor A Proprietor.

Ckmoatm for Governor to sno
wed onr prenonl excellent Chief
Msgistrate, says the Oertnantown
Telegraph, "is now lu order to be
presented to tun SUte nominating
convention t and wo regard it M fit-
ting that tba names of acceptable
persona, should be canvaaaed a good
deal in advance in order that an un-
exceptional candidate may be pnt in
nomination. Among the namea or
iginally mentionod ia that of the
non. John H. Packer, a member of
the late Congress from Northumber-
land county."

The gubernatorial oftee Conld not
be placed in sfor bunds than in

v i aoor. uia course,
vjBoniauve lor the Hth Con

sessional District for eight years,
w vongress, noa gained for him a
record for ability, integrity and
statesmanship that is creditable to
himself and to his constituents.
v niie we sball support any good
man who may bo nominated, we can
nee in no otlwr person namod quali-
fications which Mr. Packer doos not
preeminently possess. If he should
be successful in the Convnnlinn it
will not be through machinations of
his own, but tho expression of the
oouest sennmont of the poople,
-- p.iuK mrougn moir repreHenta-Uve- a.

And that he would be electod
oy a very large majority, is a fact
wnicn scarcely admits of a serious
doubt. His course in Congress has

Ul uul7 maae uim popular with the
naesea, but with the press through-
out the State.

ItFMIIX Ehrctt denina thai I.a
told Oarfiold he would vote for Kan
mii ror speaker, and says he will do

sew sucn ming.

Tinas is no longer any doubt ex-
pressed in Europe of a war between
Turkey and Russia, the former coun-
try believins the terms of tl.n nmti.
col no severer than those that will be
inflicted npon her in the eveut of de
feat.

Thi United States troops at ia,

S. C., moved out of the State
House, on the 10th inst, aud tho re-
cords and papors belonging to tho
executive office, have boon turnod
over to Wade Hampton, and all is
quiet along tho lines.

Mb. Hate is to spend part of the
summer at their old home in Fre
mont, Ohio, and the President will
remain in Washington. This ar
rangement will bo approved by those
who censored President Grant for
euaenung Himself from tho seat of
government, and luxuriating at Long
HWKII.

lTo. John B. Packer, of Suubury,
mentioned as a candidate for gov-

ernor before the Republican nomi
nating convention. Mr. Packer has
served acceptably in congress, is a
gentleman of standing and ability,
ana would make an excellent chief
magistrate. Williamsport Gazette
a: JJulletin.

Tire Southern Hotel in St. Louis,
juo., was destroyed by firo on the
eight of the 10th inst It was a five

tory building, and many wore killed
oy jumping from; the fourth and
fifth stories, and others buruod, or
arn smotnored by the smoke aud
tLen consumed, as there was no way

The boom at Lock Haven contains
about 30,000,000 foct of logs and
that at Williamsport about 0,000,-000- .

The bulk of tho season's cut
is above, waiting for another flood.
The amount of square timber got
this year is greator than has been
known for some years, and at least
one uura moro than last year.

On Monday the 9th, the Supreme
Court of the United States reversed
the decision of the circuit court for
the Eastern district of Pennsylvania
in the case involving the distribution
of money in the hands of the Centou
Dial board of finance, and ordered
Wat l,500,U00 be paid to the treas-
urer of the United States before any
division to stockholders is made.

Th election in Rhode Island on
Tuesday of lost woek resulted in i
Kepubhcan viotory, but by a mluc
ed majority. The entire Republican
Btate ticket was elocted, and, as us-
ual both branches) of the legislature
were largely Republican. The re
duction of the Republican majority
in the Mate is owing to the light
vote polled and the complication of
urn temperance question.

That sterling Republican papor,
tho Cincinnati Times, does not seem
to relish the settluiueut of the South
ern question, if this is a fair siuuplo
of its opiuion "Deny him the right
vo tow iue uepnuiioan ticket, and
toe colored man will have peace in
every Southern State, provided he

. m willing to tubrait to that "com-
promise." Withdraw the Federal
troops, and he will submit for the
present. In Georgia, Mississippi
and elsewhere, this plan has worked
wonders and Domocratio majorities
we high.

A Oaikt Hall, whose mysterious
. disappearance from New York oily
two weeks ago, has occasioned much
comment, has arrived at Liverpool,

. England, whither he fled, it is alleg-
ed, to escape testifying in the suits
pending against 'Boss" Tweed. In
the hey-d- ay of the Tammany steal
ing, Tweed and Hall were bosom
friends, and may U, joint-share- rs

, as toe piuuaer, ana it is not surpris-la- g

that Hall ahonld prefer putting
the oeeaa between himself and the
witoees stand to going npon it eitb--
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A despatch from Washington,
aaiea tne sin, states that the certi-
ficates of the members of Conpress
of the new bonse are nearly all in,
and show that there will be 147
democrats and 137 Republicans
wnose seats are free from contest.
leaving 0 cases of contest and indi
cating a democratic majority, if they
should all stand aside, on the roll of
ten.

Extb IUooaoi. The rule fixing
tho maximum allowance of baggagq
vu mcu )BSBuugor at 1UU pounuS is
almost universally observed by rail
road companies. All In excess of
this established Weight is rated as
extra baggage, and charged for at a
certain rate per 100 pounds. This is
olmonsly just, and commercial hous-
es could not reasonably ask to be re-
lieved of such charges while they
hold the railroad company responsi
ble as common carriors for the safe
carriage and dolivory of, in soma in
stances, valuable sample cases.

Sugar is now mode from ordinary
corn, specimens or raw am?ar mam
u facto red near Chicago, are shown
both white and very sweet Ac
cording to an exchange, to complete
its manufacture into pure granulated
sugar, alcohol must be used to re-
move the foreign matter contained
in tho crndo product. A bushel of
corn yields thirty pounds of raw su-
gar, and this, when purified with al-
cohol, gives twenty-seve- n pounds of
good sugar, marketable at four cents
a pound. In other words, a bushel
of corn made into sugar would bring

I.UO.
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A young married man of Skinner's
Eddy, Wyoming county. Pa., named
Andrew Champion w a a recently
thrown out of work. When he went
home and told his wife he had failed
to find employment, she said i "I
will not live with yon another day 1"
Champion drew a pistol and replying,
"Then yon won't live with nnvone
else!" fired. The ball took effect in
Mrs. Champion's right side, and was
subsequently discovered lodged in
the flesh of the left side, havinar
passed clear through the body.
Champion ran up stairs after firing,
and entering a bed room, shot him-
self dead. Mrs. Champion livod five
days. The parties in this tragedy
were of gcod standing in the com
munity and the affair creates a pro
found sensaliou.

On Friday afternoon two weeks a
distressing accident occurred at Hile- -

man s Mill, about three miles west of
Uollidaysburg. Two children of
Milton ljotz, a boy and trirl, whilo
visiting their grandfather, Mr. Geo.
Claugh, went up stairs whero, in a
drawer of a bureau, they discovered
an old revolver. The little boy aged
about five years, pointed the revolv-
er at his sister in playfulness and
snapped tho trigger. The pistol was
discharged, the ball passing through
the right side of tho little girl s head,
tearing hor right eye entirely out of
her head and terribly mutulating
the portion of hor head through
which it passed. The poor little
sufferer lingered for a fow days,
when death put an end to her suffer-
ings. She was aged about nine
years.

Caution- -

NOTICE U hereby gives that th
article! bur been purchased

by (he undersigned, at Constable' 81 and
left in lb possession of John Get during
bit pleasure. All persons art cautioned
not lo meddle or interfere with the same.
vie i Moo Store, Grind Stone, Barrel.
Hand Wagon, 2 Cows, 8 Tins. Meat Bland.
Coos lo Store and flXlures, Coal Hlove,
Mnk, Wood Chest, Corner Cupboard, Clock.

J. O. MOVER,
March 22. 1877.

Caution.
LL persons are hereby cautioned

XL against negotiating for a sot sicne d
by me on the 27th of Maroh, 1877, si I
never received any value for the same and
will not pay it unless oompelled to do so
by a due prooes of law.

AMOS STETLGR,
Penn twp., March 81, 1877.

Notice

eordlna law.

Caution.
nereny civen tnat my

kella Thomas has lift
board without eoyaaa.. I eeullnn all parsons

te

is
had

Win. H. THOMAS.
March, Sla, 177,

Subpoena In Oivorce.

Adeline Afonbeck by her)
nrn jrmut ovtonwn
II ar;ikcr

ra.
ilorrii Monbeclc'

In the Oonrl of

of Snyder
I Sent. 1 is;
) Xo. 77.

rietu
Co.

'ertn at
To Meaait II. Moxbick i

You will please take notice
that the witnesses, to be produced in Ibis
ease, on th part of th Libellant will be
sworn or affirmed, and examined before
A.M. Pfahler Esq., examiner appointed
or in aaii court lorinat purpose, on tbe
r.Hb day of May neXt. at 10 o'clock A. M.
of that day, ia his office at Middleburg,
l'., wtiere and when you may attend, aiyou may thiuk proper.

A. M. PFAnLER,
Commissioner.

CAUTION.
lyTOTICE is hereby given that the

i-- following artlelas havo h u niMiii
ui ,u.iuiu.r,iiiiHii t iODiiaoie'S sale, ana

Ult (n th noitoiiluu or Phlllma im.ni.durln his plouur. All porsons ar cautioned
noi 10 inwior or ms'tuio with sam. vis I t
t'looks, Oaiiboard, Bureau, t Uhsits. 1 Tibial.

dinks, Wi.h stan.l. I HsUs anil Usddlna, lot
'.' 'i--. maat otanaa, uow, rivs. 1

boaap, ivtoruay,
. H. SMITH.Iieavar Springs, April 4, 1st;.

rJJHE NATIONAL HOTEL.
HENRY KREBS. Pro'r.

Selinsgrove, Pa.
This Hotel is nleaaaatlr looatad la tka i
aa4 la a vary dealrabU plaoa for travalara tosiopt

m h u BULWIUU1UU.IIUIII St UfW TKM, fraoaa alopplog onoa will ha aura to call again. The
boat of liquor la the bar.

"A ln elaa gUstanraal laeonnaellnn with
tkeHotal. ApMm'7.

CAUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe
artlelas have neea arahaa4 k

the aaitaraluaad at Asala-aaa- HaU aaJ Imn
the puesaislaa of JaaaUaa Boraaidarla kitr n mi m mbwi iu ao la.tarfara at saadJI eita the saa. Tin I Horea

A hox, S "P'lae Wbkobs, wood 8 lad, Hay ladi)
4m aad Fares, lot U Boards, run.. Vint
Qrlad Sloao, Hklaf I ataahlaa, t Haoau, UralaV ' tars.
Oradla. Harm S Mhaas hlaa. Hiu., lZ' ( to
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WANAMAKER & BROWN.
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

All the boat talant, and advantaa
nan eommand, oontlnuad at OAK HALL, to produo th
BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING, for man and boy.

sixteen we have lived at the old eorner of
(SIXTH and MARKET, and the buelneae done there ha
been eo to the publlo and ouraelvee, that we
tiave deolded not to change op move the
business away. The people plaee and weliketo
pleaae the people, and we believe that we ean do It
better than aver at the old plaee.

The eales of the paat year urpaed anything
we ever dreamed or, and thl pute It In our power to
atari the Spring or 1877 with STILL LOWER SCALE
OF PRICES, and olaaof good aocMnt that we are
not afraid to follow eaoh sale with our OP

receive baok the goods unworn and hand over to the
uatomer th money paid.

The to has largely refitted, and there never
waeeuch aplendld stook of Men'a.Boy' Children's
clothing under the roof, nor were we ever able to ssll so
ehaaply. Our word for it, and we ar your frlsods of
lateen years.

WANAMAKER I BROWN.

OAK HALL,THI OLD PLACE,

4 Market, PHILADELPHIA,

piTDDDg peOuDDDg

New York Fancv Store.
aj

(In nolmes' new bniliding, opposite the Keytsone Hotel.)

MARKET ST., HKIIlVHCIrlTOVK, lvV.

S.WEIS lin.p.iiHt iettiiiiol from tlio KnNt-cr- it
JitiM vitli tli lurgcHt nikilmost Jonilut3 Htocl:

OF NOTIONS AND GOODS !

over lroMglit to thin county.
Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains in
IIIiACK ALPACAS.

Special inducements in HAMBURG EDGINGS
& INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all descriptions.
Ioojlo ill need of nii.y ltooIm in tnr lino

will find it to thnir advuntitgo to cull anil cxiiwine tuy eoods nnJ tri
cos before piircliasin? elHewlicro. They cau nlwavs save frum '25 to 40
percent. GOODS IlKCEIYED ALMOST DAILY DURING SKASON.

Thankful for past Javort a continuation of the same it respectfully
tvnciini. i(ejevrruii

OctlC, '73. N. WKIK.
Best in the Market.

LATEST IMPROVED
WHITE SEWfflG MACHINE.

With an its Other Points of Excellence,

IT IS
Th Lihtett and fiuiest Running Miv-thin- e

in the Mnrh t.
The tinrd Fininhed and mod Eleqantty

WHumnum .uiirmiw me worltt.
The Larrint Fumilg Swing Machine mi

the market.
Cupnble of tni'ing from the finett Nain-

sook to the heavieM of Cloth.
Simplicity, Durability and Certainty com-

bined.
The Shuttle carries more thread than any

vmrr.
The Shuttle Tension is adjustable without

removing me Dinuurvm the Machine.

WARRANTED FoT THREE TEARS.

K.mll

year

been

Maohlu combines all the
ut Maohlu.. and

aulllus lha samo from i lo SI laae
oth.r Aralilaaa Maahlaa.

Baa

Aar Alao for Sale, attachments, anok as HnS.Ian. Ttlckara. Rainmara. ali. NmJIm. ffeii
all laadloK Sawlug Maohluaa, and arblok eao bbad al a email adraoo of eoal.
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COURT
lb Hon. J. C. Bueher Treat

of th Judioial Distrin'
oomposed of the counties of 8nyder, Union
and Mifflin and Daniel Oemberlinr and
B. L. Haudenhush Esq. Assooiat Judvea
in and for 8nyder county her issued their
precept beerinjt, dat lb 27th day of
reb. a. V. 1877, lo bis direoled for
tbe bolding of an Orphan court, a court
of Common Plea, court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General court of Quarter Sec
tion of lb reac st Middleburg, for lb
county or Snyder, on lb ib Monday, (be
ing lb 28ib day of May 1877.) end
continue on week.

Nolle 1 therefor hereby glren to the
Coroner, Justices of th Peace and Consta
bles in and for the county of Snyder, to ap
pear in their proper person ith their rolls
reoords, inquisitions, examination and
other remembrances to do tho thing
which of their offices and in their behalf
pertain lo be done and witnesses and per-
sons prosecuting la behalf of tbe Common'
weattn against any person or person ar
required to b then and Iher attending
and not departing without leat at their
peril. Justice ar requested to be punct
ual in their altendanc st tbe appointed
tlui agreeably to notice.

direa under my hand and seal st th
Sheriff offio in Middleburg, Ihe 1 9th day
oi Apr. v., one.iooutand eigbl bundrad
eau BBTcniT-sere- n.

DANIEL EISENUAUT. Sheriff.

CIO - at horn. A (ants wanted. Outfit and

harl nnMlie.swl t Ba.Th Baderilrnad
s.Kror Marble Won

pared lo maoutaotura.

Km

a.

HonnmcDts A n i

X

FANCY

PKOCLAMATION.

Whereas

Akasta, al.

SELUISGB0VE- -

LIARBLE WORKS.

Headstones.
this summer at prlcas maeh lower thaa hereto.ur., au tower uian a as re oaaa don In thecounty.

Uar!n last repaired a lar lot f Darlrnl,
of all the lateat .tries of Monaasanta s head.
atones, 1 am able to lie satisfaction la stale
and price, to all that wish to decorate the
Sraree oi a uaparwu iriena wit a atMIL. ckaaaTemeer IImUmIa..

I bar also mad arralaa-eeieats-
, a as to be

uia Ml lurni.a oa eoor. nuuoo, flarot, Hand.stone, or any other kind of door and Window
Sills, at prices to suit It psrokiMr.

lrsoBS la need ol anr of th a bo re articleswni .are money by calllnf attke 8ellasa-ro-
ssarai worst aeior purehasln; elacwkar.

I alio keeo Kank'a Patent aalaanuad ikrM
I Qnards for aala. t'lr dlttareat strles. Dome
aad se.

MT Mr. J. H, Long, of Adatasburg. I
agent for th undersigned wbr all or-
ders, will rlv prompt attention.
hUriTe-t- f. T. U KANTIf Ut.

CENTHEVILLE HOTEL.
CeaUrvlle Mnrder C., Pa. ami MABTmIw, rurllr. .

This loB(labllskd aad well kaawa aoU'' a parekase4 by L UBdrlgBd.aviUoiu a ar i u ssuia vae.
Arm, , ist.
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Great Excitement in Selinsgrove.
AND OPPENHEIMER'S STOJK OF GOODS TOO URGE FOR THEIR STORE.

CHEAPER GOODS, BETTER GOODS AND ZX0RE OF THEH THAU EVER.

JJAVlNd JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH THE LAR0E3T ASD MOST COMPLETE STOOK Or

MlrVH, YOUTI1H iVIVO IIOYH CLOTIIINO,
ALX or WlflCn WE WILL SELL AT PRICES TO DEFT COMPETITION. RRAD TUB FOLLOWINQ AMD SEB WOT W5 CA2f

AFFORD TO BULL 80 CUE A P.

1st.

2nd.

3d.

4th.

Sth.

uuJ

We hnjr for Cash and sell for tbe same, consequently we do not charge yon to make nr
customers. We bujr our goods in large quantities from the best maufacturers and soil
eaoh year, thus being enabled to soil at Smal' Profits.

quantities

Onr expenses are much loss than those of any similar Establishment in this section of tho country, ons
qnontly we can sell choapor than they can.

flaying had many years experience in the business, we are enabled to tako eyery advantage of the business
and are enabled to give onr Cnstomsrs the advantage of the same.

We adhere to tbe Golden Rule of i ONE TRICK FOR ALL, and no Misrepresentations which sot
cures for us a customer of every man who buys one bill from us.

Whilst we do not allow our customers to deduot their Railroad fare like some clothinc houses, we sell at
such bargains, that every one who gives ns a trial is enabled to save many times the price of their fair,

7'ry m and see for yourself. Our stock is large and embraces in connection with the clothing a full lin4 tf
Cent's furnishing goottt, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valices Ac.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Ton can buy goods as cheap of ns as of any clothing house in Central Penn'a, beside having a chance in draw-

ing a solid silver American watch. Bee advertisement in another column.

Feeling confident that our endeavors to serve our customers will meet with their approval and patronage w
remain. Xoure Respectfully,

WEIS & OPP ENHEIMER.
ONE DOOR ABOVE KEYSTONE HOTKL SELINSGROVE.

SPRtNG OPEMAG OF 1877, AT
LTvDfc! & PPEMLHlDrvOEl

CLOT3SEHKTC3- - .STORE,
SUJVBURY, PA., Cor. 3d & Market St, near Depot.

fE have returned from the Eastern Citios, with the LARGEST and BEST STOCK OF CL0TH15G far

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOX,
HATH, OAJPN yVTVr I2IVT!S I"I7It !VItSTl FTVf i tnr,rT.A
brouRht totbis part of the country, and assure our Customers, and public tlut in pricos, no one iu this
tue cuuuiry, cuu cumpcio wua us.

Some pooplo may sny how does it eomo Hint HI5IOIN Sc OPPENIIIM13R of HtTTV.

I

IUJI can sell CHl.Al'hU than any one else We will explain you this fact easily.

lHt We have had experience for many years in the
Clothing business.

intl, Wo buy Goods in large quantities.

Mtl, Wo only buy
manufacturers.

for cash and from the first

paying

ltli. acconnt we known selling Clothe
iug at such low prices, we selling an immense
quantity therefore easily afford to take

profit, than other stores around country,
and still iucreaso business.

kith, Our motto is always, Quick Solos Small
Profits.

Ihroitgh many forced sales thts Spring in the Cities, v had the udountage to purchase goods very lore whith
tee trill to cuntonters and patrons the benefit of. '

Any one coming from Middleburg and nicinity and purchasing to the amount of can deduct or his rail-road fair ; by buying for deduct the entire fare.
Weteould be pleased of yon to come and see large stock, and examine prices, ami we will assure thatyou will suce by learning the prices goods.
Se difference whether you buy or not, we will with pleasure show you our goods and prices and vou uiMalways find gentlemanly treatment.
Thankful for patronage toe respectfully solicit a continuance of tie same.

Yours Va-spc- fall if, Tmyrr a-- rw

MM, PENN'A.,

W. BROWN.
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WE1DLER ROLAND.

5 mast T
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For the best Mnsical Instraments.
The IVftxrlcet C7n.ll

BROWN, ROLAND & COMPANY,
LEWISDURO,

This company well Established, only in reliable Instraments, suoh
as tbe MASON NEW

and ARION offers them figures suit times.
stock always on hand. Call and them

you do

LOOAIj AGENTS "WANTED IN SNYDER CO.

Feb.

FAIRMOUNT nOUSK,
MEAB THE

IRVIN PnorauToa.
This kaus Is in oloa nrailnU

ipoi aad aa lalaly ba rabulU mmi
lb

u4. Bom soDmodlou the labia n
euppllsd with tb bt Us market affr4

terms moderate.
US aU kie a artl (iM v Uwryi
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ESTEY, & HAMLIN, ENGLAND ORGANS
PIANOS, and at to the

A complete see even if
not purchase.

Address,

SMITH,

etta

UanufdOtureo

yrSaTg?
MA8KTJA

BROWN, ROLAND & CO.,
Lewisburg, Pa.

A VALUABLE PEOPEETV AT

PRIVATE SALE.
rTHE undersigned

leit door

offers the fol
Bab.

Aeaai
--A- lewlas; derlbd era party al prtraii

TEW AUHES, elaa red laud, altaaU la
toeaeklp, Haider t'o , Pa., tea Bllaa

o

T3

Waal at
Troxalrllle, toed or Wm. Welder,
Iaall blearer and other. krararel4a soed D W EL.L1N 9 HOlTWaCsr A U.K,aOlaaaiBroiiiiiBjis. tu iaa is a loee
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